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So we should so go and see the sun and look at around
It always seems better in towns, the towns we know
It?s time to go and hit the road, I?ll make a bet
I always do better when, when you?re at the show

See you there one more time and going back
It?s like seeing you there for the first time, I swear
See, I have to leave, some things in life just have to be
So I?m taking my things and running but I ain?t gonna
leave you there

?So you're back so soon again??, that?s what she said
You make my world spin again, I can?t, I can?t just let
you go
"So you've come for me again??, that?s what she said
Without you girl, I?m better dead, I?d do anything for
you

What makes this hard for me? Without you that?s just
not complete
You shine so bright you?re what I see, just try coming
once again
Make rounds, make memories again, I try to to run, try
to forget the one
But you still keep shining, shining bright like the sun

See you there one more time and going back
It?s like seeing you there for the first time, I swear
See, I have to leave, some things in life just have to be
So I?m taking my things and running but I ain't gonna
leave you there

?So you?re back so soon again??, that?s what she said
You make my world spin again, I can?t, I can?t just let
you go
?So you've come for me again? And I?m going back
tonight?, she said
?Will you come again? Back again?

You've gone again too far, just saying lay down your
heart
To watch me go to the stars, just leave me there
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But you know I won?t be there before
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